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नम�कार मंडळी.

मी अ�ववेकाची काजळी | फेडनी �ववेक द�प उजळी || त ेयो�गया पाहे �दवाळी |�नरंतर ||ू

�ाने�वर माऊल� �हणतात, मा�यामधील �ववेक�पी �द�याला आलेल� अ�वचाराची काजळी झटकन तो �दवा ू

मी उजळतो. योगी लोक अशी �दवाळी कायमच पाहत असतात. आप�या साधनेने त े�वतःमधील अ�ववेक 

दर करतात आ�ण �यां�या मनात �ानाचा �काशद�प अखंड तवेत ठेवतात. आप�याला मा�हतीये द�पावल� ू

�हणजे �द�यांची ओळ. �ह �द�यांची ओळ आपण फ�त बाहेर�या जगात न लावता आप�या अतंरंगातह� 

लावया. कवी शंकर रामाणे �हणतात, "�दवे लागले रे �दवे लागले, तमा�या तळाशी �दवे लागले”ू

�दवाळी�या खप खप शभे�छाू ू ु

"उठा उठा �दवाळी आल�, मोती �नानाची वेळ झाल�" म�त आहे ना ह� जा�हरात? खरंच �दवाळी जवळ आल� 

आहे.

मना�या आत खप खोल अधंारात उत�न मनात असलेल� काजळी झटकन टाकन �दवाळीचे �दवे लावया. ू ूू ू

�काशा�या या सणाचे औ�च�य साधन आपल� मने उजळवन टाकया. आ�ण हो, फटाके न वाजवता ू ू ू

�वनी�दषण आ�ण धर टाळन पया�वरणपरक �दवाळी आपण सगळे साजर� क�या.ू ू ू ू
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भारतावर�ल एकापाठोपाठ होणा� या आ�मणांमळे व सा�ा�या पाठोपाठ सा�ा�ये बदलल� गे�या मळे असा ु ु

गैरसमज होऊ शकतो क� परातन भारत फार अि�धर होता.पर�त तशी व�ति�थती न�हती,कारण हा सव �ु ू ु

काळ १००० वषा�चा होता,व मधनमधन शांततचेी आ�ण स�यव�थेची शकेडो वष � उपभोगल� जात ू ू ु

होती.ऊ�तरेस मौय,�  कशान, ग�त, तर द��णेस आ�ं,चाल�य, रा��कट वगैरे सा�ा�ये २००~३०० वष � �टकन ु ुु ू ू

होती.हा काळ ���टश सा�ा�यापे�ा जा�त होता.ह� बहतके सव � राजघरा�ण भारतीय होती.कशान सार�या ुु

परक�य राजस�ता स�ा कालानंतराने भारतीय बन�या.जर� सरह�ीवर मधन मधन थोडीफार अशांतता ु ू ू

असे,त�रह� सव � साधारणपणे रा�यात शांतता,सख,कला�व�कार, ससं�कती,नांदत असे.�या सव � उप�मांची ु ु ृ

देवाणघेवाण शजेार�ल रा��ांशी स�ा होत असावी कारण सव � भारतात सां�क�तक व वा�मयीन परंपरा ु ृ

सारखीच होती.कठ�याह� धा�मक�  अथवा ताि�वक मतभेदांची बातमी सव � भारतात लगेच पसरत असे व ु

�याव�न वाद�ववाद होत असत.दोन रा�यातील रणधमाळीचा अथवा रा�यातील अतंगत�  बंडाचा प�रणाम सव �ु

साधारण जनतवेर होत नसे.य� खोर राजे व �वयंशासीत खेडगेावात�या तहांचे,�यात शतेीभाती चे नकसान ु ु

केले जाणार नाह�,व नकसान झा�यास भरपाई दे�यात येईल, अशी कलमे असलेले कागदोप�ी परावे सापडले ु ु

आहेत.अथा�त परक�य आ�मणात अथवा आतंगत�  रणधमाळीत प�रि�थती वेगळी असे.ु

परातन भारतीय सं�कतीत य�ात अवधै कती न कर�याची व न�ैतकता पाळ�याची परंपरा होती.अथा�त हे ु ुृ ृ

त�व ��य�ात �कती पाळले जात असे याब�ल शासंकता आहे.महाभारत य� हे �याचे एक मोठे उदाहरण ु

आहे.�वषार� बाण,ग�त ह�यारे,झोपेतील स�ै नकांची ह�या �न�ष� असे.इमारतींचे नकसान न कर�या�या ु ु

सचना द��या जात.पर�त पढे,चाण�य �या काळात हे सव � बदलले. जर आव�यक असेल तर य� िजंक�यास ु ू ु ु

अधीक �वनाशकार� अथवा ग�नमीका�याचा माग � अवलंबावा,असे चाण�यचे मत होत.े

On 13th October our senior member Dr. Balasaheb Paranjape invited all members 

and spouse for dinner on the occasion of his 81st birthday.

Congratulations Ann Priyadarshini Ambike to 

become PHF.

We really appreciate your contribution for APF.

Secretary  Rtn. Kiran Velankar

Director Foundation Rtn. Madhuri Kirpekar

On behalf of RCP South-

President Rtn. Ravindra Prabhune

Hearty congratulations Pres Ravindra for your contribution.
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3) FUNGAL INFECTIONS.

All above conditions can be best avoided by —

A) Ware protective glasses.

B)Avoid frequent touching of eyes.

C)Frequent washing of hands.

This is commonly seen in patients with compromised Immune system. It's causes 

may be Uncontrolled Diabetes, HIV, & Post Covid state. We have seen many cases 

of Mucormycosis in post covid state. In this always consult Eye specialists.

G) Take utmost care of Contact lenses.

So Prevention Is Better Than Cure.

D)Avoid sharing of handkerchief or napkin with others.

F)Swimming should be avoided as far as possible.

H) Keep contact lenses in proper hygienic conditions & never use it when there is eye 

infection.

04

Team Tuntunpur:

Director- PP Rtn. Dr. Sudhanshu Gore

2. Acting make category - Consolation prize : Rtn. Dr. Mandar Ambike

Ann Priya Ambike, Ann Gauri Kshirsagar, Ann Dr. Geetanjali Purohit, Ann Asmita 

Apte, Rtn. Dr. Kiran Purohit, Rtn. Dr. Mandar Ambike, Rtn. Vijay Gadre

Chairperson- Ann Priya Ambike

Inter club drama competition अ�तर रोटर� एकां�कका �पधा�

Music- Sagar Datar

1. Consolation prize - Group

Writer/ Director - Yogesh Shejvalkar

Stage setup -Ann Nandini Joag/FL Sunita Prabhune

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aoBYXAZgyCo&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Frotarypunesouth.in%2F&source_ve_path=Mjg2NjY&feature=emb_logo
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Because of the upright posture of humans, his Larynx descended at the lower level 

than apes.This enabled him to talk fluently. Erect posture also made his wind pipe 

straighter and as the breathing improved, he could make better and louder 

sounds.Instead of chewing tough plants only, he started chewing flesh also,which 

Were our Ancestors, Hunters or Gatherers or scavgers? Some zoologist visiting 

Serengeti plains in Africa observed that many killed animals were half eaten. They 

mused whether early human being would have survived on this dead meat. The early 

man did not have proper weapons with him. He could have driven out a wild animal 

over its kill by shouting loudly and consumed the free meal. This is one form of 

Ingenuity.

Initially humans were dwelling in the trees.As trees were replaced by grass over a 

period of time, he had to descend from the trees and walk on his feet. This happened 

around 6.6 million years ago. As humans started walking on their legs, their front 

limbs i.e. hands became free to perform various duties. This stimulated his brain 

which increased in size. As human could walk, he could hunt or gather his food over 

a large This improved his diet and subsequently increased the size of his body and 

brain. This must be the first stage of the increase in the size of human brain.
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Though Man started walking about 6million years ago, stone implementes dating 

back to only2.7to 2.5million years are excavated Therefore there seems to be a big 

time gap between his standing erect on his feet and making tools for hunting. At the 

same time it can not be proven conclusively that humans were staying in thinly 

vegetated territory. Therefore a second hypothesis is put forward for his standing 

erect on his feet. It is postulated that Man stood on his feet to intimidate other 

animals and his rivals by increasing his size. This facilitated his security, 

procurement of food and obtaining a mate.Even now other primates resort to the 

same practice. This action of standing on once legs to impress others is another 

example of human Ingenuity.

was easier to do. This along with the good nutrition, strengthened his jaws and the 

fine muscles of his tongue, which helped to improve his speech. As flesh was cut in 

to smaller pieces by sharp stone cutters and eaten, size of the teeth also reduced. 

This also helped in the improvement of the speech.

As human started walking on his feet, the pelvis of the female became narrower, 

which led to the birth of the children with a small head and consequently, small 

brain.Smaller brain with less intelligence made the children more dependent on the 

mother and for longer period.Therefore mother had to look after the child for a longer 

time. This led to the division of labor.Mother started looking after the house, children, 

cooking etc.and the father after the procurement of the food,security etc.This also led 

to central families living in groups. In such groups, it was necessary to predict the 

behavior of others. This is the way consciousness evolved.

Another prominent example of Man's Ingenuity is making of stone implementes. 

These stone tools developed in five phases. 1)2.5 million years ago. 2) 1.7 million 

years ago. 3)1.4 million years ago. 4)700,000 years ago. 5)50,000 to 40,000 years 

ago. Oldest of These stone tools are mainly found in the surroundings of ' Gona ' 

River in Ethiopia. They are in the form of volcanic stone pebbles. Early man realized 

that by striking a pebble in a slanted angle on another pebble a thin flake of rock 

comes off, with sharp margins and point. This flake of the rock could be used to cut 

tough skins of a dead animal. A novice might not be able to differentiate between the 

normal 
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pebble and a stone tool. But by identifying a bulge that occurs below the point of 

impact, an expert can tell the difference between a normal pebble and a stone 

implement.This bulge is called ' Bulb of Percussion'. Due to the invention of stone 

tools human diet changed from pure vegetarian to the mixed with meat. This 

omnivorous diet provided him with plenty of proteins, so that his stature along with 

his brain increased. Consequently, his intelligence and Ingenuity also improved.

All of the above developments must have happened mainly in Africa as most of the 

stone tools are found in Africa. But approximately 1.8 million years ago' Homo 

Erectus ' spread all over the world from Africa. The stone implementes made by him 

were superior than the previous ones. They were symmetrically sharp and pointed. 

The Brain of ' Homo Erectus ' was bigger than the previous human.Therefore he was 

more intelligent and ingenious. He was not just a gatherer of food, but a hunter 

gatherer. He may have acquired an art of cooking. This is the second stage in the 

development of Brain. During the first stage stone implementes were invented.In the 

second stage stone tools were improved to have sharpness on both sides and 

identically tapering point.Surprisingly approximately same type of stone tools were 

found everywhere. This means he had a mental ability to copy the things. He must be 

having an ability to carry imprint of tools in his mind, which was carried forward. 

Other primates didn't have this Ingenuity.

Humans must be using fire since 1.4 million years ago. Other animals cannot use fire 

the way humans use. Humans must have procured fire initially from the natural 

source of forest fire. Humans needed assistance of others to maintain that fire.Social 

Other primates like Monkeys and Apes also use tools. E.g.Apes insert a twig inside 

an ant hill. When sufficient ants stick to the twig , it is withdrawn and the ants are 

eaten. Hard shell of a seed is cracked with a stone to eat it.Use of a large leaf as a 

fan to drive away pestering insects etc.But there was a difference between human 

effort and primates. Humans could recognize, which pebble is suitable for the 

tools.He also could creat another tool with the help first one.E.g. he could prepare 

another sharp stone tool by using the one already with him.Or make a sharply 

pointed stick with the help of a sharp stone tool. This Ingenuity was not present in 

other Primates.
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system must have originated from this need.Controlling the fire and it's use for 

cooking, keeping once body warm lightning,security etc.happened due to an 

Ingenuity of Man.

The End

The third stage in the increase of the volume of the Brain occurred 500,000 to 

300,000 years ago. At that time ' Homo Erectus ' further developed into 'Homo Sapian 

'.and further more in to 'Neanderthal '. Around 400,000 to 250,000,years ago new type 

of stone tools were invented. At the same time throwing spear was developed by 

making one end of a wooden stick symmetrically pointed.A sharp pointed stone could 

be attached to a stick to make a weapon. Technique of preparing ochre(काव)was 

developed. It was prepared from the yellow soil dug out of Earth. This must have 

been an earliest mining activity. Ochre was perhaps used to protect oneself from 

insects, by body application ,to protect the skin from Sun, to cure leather, to stop 

bleeding, etc.This way ochre must have been the first medicine. Therefore as human 

brain increased in size his intelligence and Ingenuity also improved.
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Engaged in startup Dealsafe, Business- - Tools Depot. India

why I joined Rotary club Rotary is one of the oldest & renowned club for its activities 

in social field.Due to my busy working life I could not- devote any time  for social 

activities earlier. I feel each one of us owe to society. I must do whatever possible for 

the betterment of society. Rotary can be a good platform for participating in such 

activities.

deals in various industry tools Consumables. Authorized Distributor of various cos. 

uhre Hitachi, Chicago Pneumatics el.

Name of Spouse: Mr. Milind Sandhane, M.COM, L.L.M.

Name : Mrs. Smita Milind Sandhane.

Profession.-Banker, Retired as managing Director of Saraswat coop. Bank.

Presently Independent Director on. Electronica Finance Ltd.

Qualification B.Com F. LI.B.F. (fellow of Indian Institute of Bankers)

Hobbies: Reading, drawing, Listening music & Cycling

Avid Marathon runner, cycling, trekking

Children: Sahil Sandhane, B.E. M.S, Daughter in Law - Tanvi Sandhane, Fashion 

designer.
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Fitness fellowship
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3 October 2023

Interact Club and Installation of weather station with project partner 

Sygenta12
Connecting trust- Walk

8 October 2023

https://rotarypunesouth.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/interactclub.mp4
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Donation to Sarthak seva sangh hostel students

8 October 2023

Interact Club

14 October 2023

म�हलांना खाऊ आ�ण �शधा वाटप

२० ऑ�टोबर २०२३

https://rotarypunesouth.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/nov23_dakshintiri.mp4
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22 October 2023

Student visit to NDA

Our President Rtn Ravindra Prabhune ji and Rtn Madhuri Kirpekar's spouse Mr Uday 

gave valuable information to the children. Rtn Madhuri Kirpekar sponsored the 

breakfast for everyone. Rtn. Mrudula Ghodke sponsored the transportation for the 

kids. This was really a very memorable trip to this prestigious institution. Here are 

some glimpses.....

A visit was organised for the children from the slums of Tadiwala road and Nana Peth 

to the prestigious institution, NDA. 15 students from class 6th and 7th were really 

thrilled to see the entire campus of NDA. They were quite keen to get to know the 

institution and showed great interest in the models of Guns, Fighter aircrafts, medals 

and other gallentary souvenirs.
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26 October 2023

Happy Anganwadi

28 October 2023

51st Oath Ceremony
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2 October 2023

Astrology- conception, misconception & use by Dr. Sudhir Date.

9 October 2023

Performances by Down Syndrome kids & Exhibition of products by them

Navratri Ustav

16 October 2023

Read past issues       मागील अकं वाचा

https://rotarypunesouth.in/ebulletin-southern-star-past-issues-nov23/
https://rotarypunesouth.in/ebulletin-southern-star-past-issues-nov23/
https://rotarypunesouth.in/ebulletin-southern-star-past-issues-nov23/
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